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that this cLarter should be a valid one, and whom was appointed by the Goverment.
most likely to secure the construction of The Boarl were to decide as to the time
the road. It is not of that kind. In the last and manner in which land grants should
clause, of 9th section, in order to establish ba nade, the way the money subsidy
an approximate standard whereby should should .be paid, and other points. One
be regulated matters not strictly provided did notlike to say the (Xnadian (overn-
for in the charter, the United States Union ment were not aware of the American
Pacifie Railroad, was selected as that provisions, for they seemc d to have
standard; but in a generl way only and referred to the Statute incorporating the
flot as te, detaiî et construction or work- United States Pacifie Rg.ilroad Company ;
ing that might be found o1ýjectionable. nor but at ail avents they did sot incorporate
with respect to, alignment and grades. thel in the present charter. wise aO they
fhe whola wrk w s to be such as the were. Furhermore, tho United States
nature ofthe country would admit ofwith t overnment. though representet the
eut undue expenae. Now who could tait Baard of Directrs by three peons, by
what undue exnse was, or what was the subsequent amendment of the Act i
nature ot tois . g'. R R. standard? 1864, added tw more, besides having the
That was the kst possibt description of power and sole right t determine wheher
a condition That Union Paciie Railroad the Company ad conplied with the termi
charter provided that whtr-ver the cld oftheirchar:erornot. Whatpwerbaveie?
pany should have completed forty con True, we have ome vice in the matter cf
secutive miles-nt simpy proceedad with trustees, cf whrn Govt. might appoint
-the work, as tn the Canadifn Railroad one, buttheywould have norepresentatives
charter-of any portion of the said railroad at the Board cf Directors. They couid net
and telegraph line, ready for service, and knew what was going on fror tire te tue,
supplied with ail necessary drains, cul- except by communications ex qratia, or the
verts, crossings, etc., and all other appur- erdinary communications which the Cen.
tenances of a first clis railroad, instal- pany was required te make after meeting
ments of payment should be granted? of Pariament, and we hçd aderonstration
That was one point. The Presi- now cf what thit weuld amount te. When
dent of the United States was to appoint we asked for ordinary documents connectu
three Commissioners. What has been our ed with this charter, the Sacre tary replied
practice ? Our Government left the whole ha would lay the matter before the Board
matter as to the character of this road, cf of Directers when an opportunity arose.
disputes arising under charter, to whom? With regard te thA land grant, ha dic net
To three engineers. one appointed by balieve that ou eue point the Gernnent
Government, one by the company, and a were autherized to impose such a condi-
third by these two. What security had tion as îhey hadoue, almost wholly in the
the people of this country that the road intarest cf the company in e clause of
should be of a proper character when its the 14th sectiun. Thus, "if amy aitarnate
whole quantity, construction, grades, bloks cf land are untit for setteuent, the
alignments, and all matters of minor de Companyshah nat be bound te recaive
tait were to be left to these three engine- any greatar depth cf land thre thîn e
ers ? Now, by the American standard mita from the railway. New, he did net
appealed to, the Presidentappointed three think that wu in accerdance with te
Commissioners. who were to report in fens cf the statute, but that they were
relation to all matters of the road, bound te accept this land beyond the mile.
and if 40 censecutive miles were cern WVe could net tel the exact resuit. for te
pletcd and cqtiippacd in ail rîspects as law had ne correct da.ta to go upen. 'Ail our
required, upon certificates cf (ommisioners estitates musat be merely guesses. No
patents ware te issue cenveying landb on surveys cf the lina t railroad id heen
each side cf the read te the presctibed made, another point in which th Govere-
amwunt. 'F h United States Gevernment ment had been strangaîy remisa -in net
reserved the righîef saying whether th G securing a preliminary survey. mus w were
rad was what it should be, and of acting wa to ascertain what was the chpracter f
acoordiogly. That wus the proper line for the country; 1,700 or 1,800 milfs o this
our Government te hava fltowed. Noth. c1untry throug which the railway hai te
ing in the Act prohibited their ding se. pas was probably net capable cf sette.
Motives cf public pemicy vught te tava ment
taught Ministers that was a wise pro. lton. M. CARALL expressed disent.
vision te, tollow in the intere8s ef the 1lon. Mn. UIIRISTIE-Then say the,
ceuntry. Yet the whola character of the country fr 1,000 miles was unfit for culti-
read-all matters et dispute were te ha vation. That would give something like
left te, a board cf engiïeers, only one of 40 million acres to be deduted on account


